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A CALENDAR Ju.Ile - 194G

( a.) English, Libra!"J and Science Workshops•••·•··••••••·•· June 3-July 6
(b) Veterans Orientation Program••••••••••···•••••·•·•••••
June 5-6
(c) Conference of Rome Economics Teachers••••••••••••••·••
June 10-12
(d.) Conference on Resource Ed.u~ t·
June 21
~ion••••••••••••••••••••••
(e) Open Tennis Tournament
June 21-23
0

································

B VISITING CONSULTANTS, PROFESSO~ .'->ND IllSTRUCTORS -

A number of outstanding visiting Consultants, Professors n.nd Instructors will
be r.onnected 't1 it!1. the Summt::r School in various capacities. We are pleased
to a~no 1mco th;-4t the services of the following people have been secured:

L~ 5 E Lee, Lincoln University, Jefferson City, Missouri - :Education
Dr F .A Jackson, Morgan College, :Baltimore, Maryland - Economics
Professor A A Dunson, Lincoln University, Missouri- Languages
Professor Harian Gardiner, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania - Home Economics
Miss Ella 1-iontgomeI"J, Dallas, Texas - Home Economics
1-trs Ros e E ivallace , Tennessee State College, 1hshville
Home Econonics
iHss Jenelsie i'lalden, Atlanta, Georgia - Art :Edu.cat ion
1-:h. r,; D6lores Eines, Na" th Carolina College for Megroes - Physical Education
i,.d;:;s 0:i,,ol c:1.ristopher, 'r'Jler, Texas - Sociology
Miss ti K :Srac;.ford 1 Alccrn Coll ege , Mississippi - Hooe Economics
hrs '"'l1e ol£. Davis, Oklahoma City, OklahomD. - Business
l.-lra P:; Crosby, Preritiss Institute, l-lississippi - Business
Mrs :2es.::iE: Ra:id.a}l .. Tylert TexF.l. s - Library
Dr Lou L:1.J:Jrant . :Fe1,! Yo r:c r_Tniversity, Wew York - Workshop Consultant
Dr S i.. Kcbr:; tt; Morehouse CoJlege, Atlanta, Georgia - Workshop Consultant
Dr Gordon iforley , State Department of Education, Texas, - forkshop Consult e.n t
Mi•s Hazel Harvey - Peace, Fort \forth, Texas - Worksh op Consultant
C SUMMZ:: SCHOOL 'ErtJROLLHEI:JT -

The S1.D"'.141e r Scl1.ool e:1.rollraent hc1.s t al{en a surprisingly upward swing. The
l a st r eport discJos0d there were over 1100 undergraduat e , graduate and
vet e ran stuclen ts ,, It seems t l1is Sur-lfiler Ser.col will be the largest in the
history of the inC'tHntion. Again we shall oe troubled ,lith housinf; as in
t >e .::10c-11l ar Session.

D VETERAUS Upwar d of one hundred new veteran enrollees have been permitted to take
coarse s from Trades to Graduate Study in t~e Summer School. It is estimated
that ove r 350 veterans will be in this period of the Summer School. One of
the institution's chief problems is to find sufficient housing for vct 8rans
and particularly those wb.o are married. The Federal Rousing ~.'.; ut:10.-~ t., h-.s
alloca ted to Prairie View housing units to take ca.re of 300 af.d g ic;-, tl
sfogle veterans and 40 married veterans. With these ad.dition::.l ~1,m ·; :i .ng
facilities the University will be able to accommodate approx:Lnat Jl/ 700
vet eran students.
E

'Filll COi.vii.iJl$CEl-1EHT The activities in connection with the Commencement, which was observed on
May 18 and 19, ",ere very satisfactory. Dr Mordecai 1·! Johnson of Ho -,ard
Unive:rdty, WDsh~;1gt..1n, D C \'ras at his best as the guest speaker for the ,
occasic.n. b. s~: ··.te of a threatening storm more than 2400 pco.,,1.o f illed

the au(:. tcri•.un, coming from lllc"'..Ily miles to witness the C0m.'ll~nc nILe:1t ~xercises.
In thi s connection, it would be well to ment i on the fact t:a.a t approxima tely
700 parents came to celebrate with us the Annual Parents' Day at Prairie
Vi ew.

]' ALUr.t: I
The annual meeting of the Alumni Association on May 18 was an occasion that
brought to the campus a great many graduates and ex-students. The Class of
1936 ,,as represented by a large number of members who returned to t!1e "old
stoml'ing ground" under the sponsorship of Mr LE Perkins and a surprisingly
lar[;a number of the members of the Class of 1926 returned under the sponsorshi:i· of iYir :B T w l3rembry, a graduate student. The program for the day \la s
t'ull a·.1d inter e sting. The new officers for the next year will be:
President•••••·•·••••••·••··• R WHilliard
FL·st Vice Pre ,{ident ••••••••• Mrs Jesse Robertson
Sectmt'l_ V .:c3 Preoict.en,; .., ••••••. I :B Kemp
Exe. tr.it i ·: 1; Secr8tary •••••••••• A C Herald
C0rrtl :::1po1.o. ing SecretarJ ~ •••• , Mrs Lula White
Tr~asur ar •·-•·••••••••••••••• RT Tatum
Cuapl ~::n ~•·••·••••••••••• ••• William :Batts
Pianist~••~•····•••-·•••••••• Miss ¥~al e Kilpatrick
Pa rliciJ!lentaria n ••••••••••~ ~•• A W i-ic:1.,mald
Sergeant at Arms ........... ~ •• D 'i ~br tin
The day ,,ras stimulated by the pr e s ence of i. ia jor .A C Herald, Jr who not
only served with ma~kc3d d ~.c:;t:.Pc·~ion in ~he Armed Forces, but he is the
hi ~•J-,~ 'l °'.; ~•2.n:r.ir.s ..,ff:i~ e ;_• that Prairie View had in service.

G THE ivld.RY GIB:BS J01'1ES SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT -

We a.re happy to announce that Nr and Mrs Jesse Jones, Houston, Texas have
made available to Prairie View an Endowment Scholarship in the sum of
$25,000 to be used to encourage promising young women in the field of Home
Economics. We are deeply grateful to -i r and Mrs Jones for this evidence
of their abiding interest in the progress of our people as expressed in
tl-..is endowment.
It will be remembered that Mr Jones was, for a number of
yearss Ch.3.il·man of the Reconstruction Finance Corporation and more recently Sacreta::y of the Un:l.,t.ed. States Department of Commerce, Washington, D c.
Both positions he fillec'. \•;ith distinction. We are attaching hereto Mr
Jones 1 s announcement of his intention which we believe the readers will be
glad to sec.
H LIGHTS -

The p!:lysical expansion of the University has greatly over-taxed our
electrical output and, in consequence, we are having considerable difficulty in supplying sufficient energy for lighting and power purposes. All
users of electricity on the campus can help us relieve this situation if
they will read and put in practice the suggestions made by Mr CL Wilson
in his lett.er of May 17 which is attached to this News Letter. During the
next fiscal year we shall install another electrical unit that will cost
upward. of $50,000 but this will not be finished until sometime early 1n
1947 . Therefore, it is important that we all cooperate in helping to conserve our electrical power. Please do this!
I

AND Filil'.-¼.1LY I want to leave w•ith you the words that I am taking from the University
Weekly Calendar for June 3-8.
11 :BE

STRONG

We are not here to play, to dream, to drift.

,-re

have hard work to do, and loads to lift.
Shun not the struggle, face it, 1 tis God 1 s gift.
BE STR(ThTG
Say not the days are evil and fold thT he.nds a.nd acquiesce.
O shame~ Who 's to blame?
Stand up, speak out and bravely, in God's name."
-

·i a.ltbie T :Babcock -

I am

Yours truly,

Principal
WRB :c

t tacl110en t s

H O U S T O N E i'l D O W M :E N T

I N

c.

PO Box 1414
Houston 1, Texas
~ 30, 1946

Dear Dr Banks:
Confi.1.•rr.ing our conversation, I am authorized by the Trustees of Houston
Endow-.nr--r,t :nc., to advise you that Houston Endowment Inc. is prepared to make
availa'bl.e to Prn.irie View U!l.iversity -$ 2500 a year for a period of ten years
for the c~8ation and me.intenancG of s~holarships for deserving Negro girls who
want to spoci~lize in Rome ~conom ics at Prairie View. ~ condition of t he award
by Roustoa EncloMnent Inc_ wilJ be that appropriate procedure will be established
for awarding these ucholarships to girls who -,ant to major in Home Economics and
who othflrwise wou.Jd. not be n.ble to do so, and to properly supervise m,.'":ponditures oi tt o f:ads .
You ex?lair.e0 to us that from $200 to $300 a year should , upon the average,
be suffi:icnt for a £cholu.rship as some of the girls would either be in a
positioa to cont ribute somet'.1.ing toward t~1eir expenses from family connections
or by working .
It is our intention that graduates from these scholarships should not be
required to pay any pa.rt of the funds advanced for their education, but procedure sho\tln be established so that any who volunteer to pay any part of the
a.d.ve.nces for their a ccount could do so. Any such payments should be added to
our contribution to the scholarship fund.
If the enterprise proves of sufficient value, we should hope to be able to
add something to the scholarship fund, or to extend the timo beyond 10 years.
Mrs Jone s and I have long been interested in Prairie Vie and she is
particularly interested in girls w~10 •-,nnt to equip themse lves for useful
citizenship L the field of Home Economics. Therefore , the schola rships should
be desi.::_;:1,..ited :,t!3.r y Gibbs ~ToMs Scholarships."
Sincerely yours,

/s/ Jesse H Jones
Dr . ~If. R. Bo.nks, President
Prairie View University
P.•a.irie View, Texas

PRAIRIE VIEW UNIVERSITY

Prairie View, Texo.s
Office of the Director
Division of r-iecl1i1nic _lrts

May 17, 1946

Priacip['.l W R :Banks
C"J!l:flUS

Dear Sir:
The demnnd for electricity on the crunpus hn.s grown to the point
where t.he generating f a cilities nt t he Steam Pln.nt are taxed al.most
t~ ~he_ brea...1dng point. Rel;ef in the form of a new turbine is fully
e 1g11teen month::; awe.y . In view of this fact, the consumers of electricity ~t Prat rie View arc urged to economize on the u se of electrical
ene~gy as much as possible.
They can help tremendously if they ,ill
observe the following points:
1. Cut off each light, machine, or appliance the minute it ceases

to serve a useful purpose.
2. See to it that no lights, n~chines, or appliances are permitted
to be turned. on when not in use.
3. Koep electric refrigerat ors properly defrosted and repaired sons
to cut down the running time ton minimum.
4. Ad.just the illumination of areas to the minimum required in that
nrea. In rm.ny instances, several lights Are permitted to burn 1n
a ro ::.m •rhen one or two lights in a small area ould satisfy the
need.
The above ..·eouest for conservation of electrical energ:r is necessary
i:1 order for -us to maintain the supply of electricity until new
ge.10 r a ting equipment is installed. Furth• ore, several hundred doll ars will be saved each year by the institution if the persons on the
campu s will observe the abo,re suggestions.

I

a.r.1

Yours truly,
/s/ C L :lilson
C L ·. nson
Director
CLW/rev

